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Headaches Mean Your 
Blood Is Poisoned

WATERING HORSES WHEN WARM. Dow in StockConvalescents need a large amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Scott’s Emulsion is powerful nourish
ment—highly concentrated.

» .P It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
' putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS! SOo. AND $1.00.

notion a nr eng 
that if a horse is

There is a common
If your bowels, kidneys or 
skin are not ridding the system 
of waste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 
inflame the nerves. It is these 
irritated nerves that make the 
head ache.
Powders and pills won't cure, 
they merely drug the nerves 
into unconciousness and 
relieve for a short time.

"Frutt-a-tibes” care Headaches, 
Neuralgia and Nerve Pains

because they purify the blood. 
They act directly on the three 
great eliminating organs — 
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin— 
and restore them to healthy 
action, thus ridding the 
system of all poisons.
“ Fruit-a-tives " are fruit juices— 
chemically changed, by the procès» 
of combining them, into a far 
more effective medicinal compound 
than the natural juices. 50c. a-box 
—6 for #2.50. At all dealers’ or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

usera oi horses
he should not 'be allowed towarm

■drink, many claiming that the "first 
swallow” of water either founders 
the animal or produces colic, 
not true, it does 
much heated the horse may be, 
always safe to give him 
swallows of water.

150 M Cednr Shingles fall grades) 
SO M Spruce Shingles (extra quality ) 

(Morrow’s) 
[Morrow’s]

Also Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different kinds 

All at right prices.

This is.< LX. f-O Casks Limei not matter how- 20 bbls. Lime
it is Whena half dozen

if this water is 
in the sta-

the
mgiven just beiore being put 

ble, the animal should be immediately ; 
given a lock of hay, and should not 
be given grain until he has rested

I
“kiddies" 3. B. tongmirc & Sonswant

The danger is not inabout an vi“some-mtnr.
but is alwaysReal Estate j the “first swallow”

• I due to the large quantity which the 
I animal will take when warm, if nllow- 
■ ed to drink without restraint, Over, 

half of the digestive disorders 
undoubtedly caused by improper 

feeding and watering, hence 
readily nee the ’impocrance of a pro
per understanding of

Halifax & South Western Railwaything Si 
good”— H

■in, ^.
■^vhen mother wishes “a bite 
between meals”—when 
father feels a bit hungry at 
bedtime—how they all go 
for the pail of

Mooney's 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas.

Time Table 
January. 9th 1907 ! Man. & Fr 

! Read up

AccomAccom j 
Mon. & Fri. j 
Rend down :

?
Stationsone

tire
111 10 
15.37 
15.21 
14.55 
14.40 
14.24 

l)el4.00

To Let Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Fy. 
Karadale 
Port Wade

11.40 dep 
12.08 
12.24 
12.50 
13.05 
13 21 
13.45 A r

Property for Sale
The desirable property situated on 

Granville st. and at present occupied 
)y tln> undersigned is now offered for 
»le. For terms & particulars apply to

L. C BERRY7
fcauvllle street. Bridgetown X. S.

one can

these subjects.
also been askedThe question has 

“what quajrtity of water does a 
horse require?” When horses can get 
water whenever they wish it, they 

drink enough at one time to 
When the horse is dc-

Rooms over Monitor Office 
Suitable for Offices or Dressmak
ing rooms.

93

éfriulalmConnectons at Middleton 
with all points on H. & S W. 
Ry. and D. A. Ry.

injure them, 
pendent upon his attendant for water, 
lie commonly requires about eight 
gallons a day. This will vary with 
the class of food. If green food is 
used a portion of this is supplied and 
a less quantity needed than when fed 

dry hay and grain.
-should be watered at

Apply to,I
FOR SALE M. K. Fiver. F. CROSK1LL, Agent am (feurr uvr* tablet».) as

Bridgetown
The subscrllier offers for sale the 

lot of land on i he West side of ttie 
Inglewood road, known as the old 
Piper lot, fifteen acres and better of 
good grass and pasture, very well 
watered, and In good state of culti
vation Apply to

Go to 
Ross’

"RALPH CONNOR" COMING EAST. 60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEFARMERS

The horse : c. W. Gordon oi Winnipeg,
least three

on
We have London agents 
And advertise in _the London 
Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

who has achieved literary fame as 
times a day when idle, ^nd oftener <‘Rftlph Connor,” will visit St. John 
when at work, and a bucket of water yie ]a8t Qf t,jie month. He is being 
where they can get at it. To take a brought here by the Marathon Ath- 
swallcmj while eating will not hurt |et*c who secured his final oon-
them in the least, although some 
people have the idea it will.

ALBERT MORSE
Solicitor

for his own make of 
Light and Heavy Har
nesses. Also a good 
stock of Saddlery for 
Spring and Summer. 
A good stock of Bags 
and Trunks at low 
prices.

Designs 
Copy rights Ac-

and several
other works of wide circulation, will i e^SfiîSiiî^withoot^irge. in the

Sr£r 5 £ «SffiLflSPgk
cnlation of any »cientino tournai. Terms,Fa 
year ; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

ieieiErsieft1

% Saturday night. The distin 
lilack Rock, The

sent on
guished aothor of 

= Man from Glengarry,FABQUHAB, TAYLOB & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

HALIFAX N. S. Teething Babies-.For Sale or To Let arc saved suffering—and. mothers 
given rest—when one uses Rev. Mr.31st inst. As this will be 

Gordon’s first appearance in St. 3ohn 
! no

large audience, 
deserving of credit for having made it 
possible for the people here to get a 

; glimpse of the celebrated author, 
whose name is a household word all 
over the country.

J. W. ROSSNurses’and Mothers’ TreasureFOR SALE—À small farm (about 13 
acres) in Upper Granville; orchard of 
210 trees, in good bearing; all kinds 
of small fruits; five acres of marsh 
land; cuts about six tons upland hay; 
and good house and barns. Apply to 
6. McColl, Upper Granville.

House on South Street 
Apply to

Mrs E. J. Ricketson
Paradise

doubt he will be greeted by a very 
The Marathons are

Quickly relieves—regulates the 
convulsions. Bridgetown, April 11bowels — prevents 

Used 50 years. Absolutely sate. Young
Men
Wanted

At drus-store*. 26c. 6 bottles, $1 26.

>At *
ATTEMPTED TO DERAIL TRAIN./

Kinney’s 
Shoe Store

Mayburn Moore, a 17-year-old boy, 
has ‘been arrested by the I. C. R. po
lice, charged with attempting to de
rail a D. A. R. freight train 
Hali.ax on the 96th April. Moore.
W'hu had been working at farming, ^ v pretty wedding occurred at 
left his position on that 1 rid ay af- ^ Presbyterian church m Herotte on 
ternoon and walked down the track, ^ueejay> May 7th, at 12 o'clock when
bound for no place in particular. On ^ena youngest 'daughter of Mr. £J|P|R£ BUSINESS COLLEuE
his way along, he noticed' the draw- Bnd Mrs james E. Copeliyd, 
bar and spikes on the side of the unite^ jn marriage to Oliver Primrose 
track, and he placed the filar and a Q0ysmith, 
number of spikes on the rails. He [ormP(| My
told the officers that he concealed an arck o( evergreen and trailing ar-
himself a short distance from / the 
track, and for over an hour he waited
for a train to come, along. As no t.arried a Coquet of pink carnations, 
train passed during that period immediately after the ceremony the 
Moore became'tired and leaving his col|ple drove to Annapolis, where they
place he proceeded down the track. tQo(. the train for their future home
That night he attended a dance at 
Beaver Bank. On Saturday he went 
to Halifax to work for Mr. Cross. |
While at Mr. Cross’ house, one of the, 
occupants of the household read from : 
the Chronicle the account of the nar
row escape of the train. That night! We Mlicit ,hc bu<iaeM of m,uu„durer*
Moore disappeared from the house Bngioerrs and others who realiz- the aJvisabil- 

. , , , r . j ity of hiving their Patent busi__-ss transacted
and had been on the tramp ever since, by Experts. Prrliroin .y advice free. Charges
He was greatly alarmed over the aeri-!
ousness of '.the offence. I " Muetr«-i : an-» w«rt’-urto«. P C. u.-a

fiyateualSUMMER
MILLINERY

to take a stenographic 
course ana neip us meet 
the unsatisnea demand 
for male stenographers. 
Send for catalogue or en 
ter any tun-.

GOLDSMITH—COPELAND.near

YOU will bnu a complete lina 
of the celebrated Getty and 
Scotts’ Shoes lor Mieses and 
Children, known as the Classic 
Shoe. A full line of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen s patent leath
ers and Tans sold at right 
prices. A full and complete 
line of Hosiery-

—Capsolin !

Our stock is ,complete, 
We aim to give satisfac
tion and our growiqg 
business testifies tf|at 
our efforts are appre
ciated.

:iW > acts like magic in sprains 
r Rheumatic pains etc.

It is one of the best rubefaci- 
euts known and is far better 
than mustard plasters or the 
usual liniments.
It has been thoroughly tried 
and we do not hesitate to say 
the universal comment has 
been

“We’ve never seen anything 
equal to it by half”

------- 2 geents per tube----------

was TRUftu
0. L Horae. Principalhe ceremony was per-

H. S. Davison, under

HELLO 1 HELLO! W. A. KINNEYbutus.
The bride was dressed in white and

misses PRIMROSE BLOCK.
Dearness & Phelan Have you been into JACOBSON’S 

and seen their big stock of

OILCLOTHS, CARPETS, STRAW
MATTINGS and LACE CURTAINS?
Also Ladies’ Skirts in natty pat

terns in greys, blues, blacks, 
season s ma1 es

Ladies’ Oxfords in tan, black and 
Blucher cut.

Buy here and save money.
Prices lowest, quality best.

I
.

No Summer Vacation 
This Year

in Bridgetown.—Spectator.

The demand for proficient Doorkeepers and 
stenographers surpasses all we nave ever , 
know in our part long experiences anl we are 
ready to do our pert in qsaluiying earnest 
young men and women to profit by the de-

The regular staff of teacnera will be retain
ed, individual instruction will be given and all 
who have brains and industry are assured of 
success.
Send today for catalogue giv,ng terms, etc.

PERCY SAUNDERSw All this

Photographer
/

10 years experience, 3 years in New 
York Studios. Up-to-date Photography 
as good as you get anyiAere or no 
charge. At Bridgetown Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week. Specialties:— 
Artistic Posting end Lighting, Instan
taneous Pictures of Children.

Royal Pharmacy 
W. A. Warren Phm. B KERR

Chemist and Optician [Jacobson $ Son1IAN MacLABEN DEAD. & SONMan’s Spavts Care awwââea lUdd Fellow s Hall
Burlington, Iowa, May 6:—Dr. John 

A. Watson (Ian MacLaren) died at 
11.15 to-day at Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 
The cause was blood poisoning from 

taken ill at Mount [

Here is just 
out of tbouaai 

Hamota, Man.,
March ix. *o6. 

“This is to testify to 
Kendell's

d

CUNSHINE
I ^Furnace taafa.

the value of 
Spavin Cure ee • 
Spavin Remedy and 
Liniment for general w 
use. 1 used it for 
Sperms on a colt two 
years ago. and found it

0*TAJlz0 tonsilitis. He was 
Pleasant April 25th.VJust try a blended flour 

once and sec for yourself 
that it does make 
WHITER and tastier 
Bread and Biscuits— 
LIGHTER Pastry— 
MORE DELICIOUS 
Cake.

m t a complete cure.” 
IVm. y» JUMPED FROM MOVING TRAln.Sere your horar with KaadsTs—the 

sure cure for .11 Bony Growths Swelling, 
end qemeness. $l . bottle—6 for <5- Our 
greet book—“Treetùe on the Horae"— 
free from dealer, or 
Br. a 1. lame Ce.. t*t«rr FlSt, T.Wif, UJL

A railroad laborer named Thibodeau 
an employee on construction work, 
last Thursday evening, jumped from 
the working train as it neared Plymp- 
ton station. It was travelling faster 

; than he thought, and be was hurled 
In view of the steps which are be- agajnst the platform of the station 

ing taken to enforce the anti-spitting gtrjk.j„g his face with great force loos- 
ordinance in Halifax, it is interesting en-lng i,;s teeth and cutting his cheek’ 
to note that the Massachusetts law K) sev,.r,,|y jt required thirteen stitch-j 
may be made more drastic. A Bill 
pending before the tit-ate Legislature

OFFICIAL fiiemuel LABEL NO BENDING DOUBLE AND POKING 1 
AROUND THE ASH-PIT WITH A 3 

SHOVEL TO GET THE ASHES 
OUT OF THE SUNSHINE.

The Sunshine is furnished § 
with a good, big ash-pan. ^

All you have to do is to ^ 
grasp two strong, firmly at- ^ 
tached, always-cool, bale ban- | 
dies and the large, roomy ash- ? 
pan easily comes out

A minute or two is all it 
takes to perform the operation.

All the ashes are in the pan,

ftou* =

3 LTHE SPITTING NUISANCE.:

m And there’s good reason 
for it, too. LA

es to close the wound. kBlended Flours I
provides that an officer may arrest 
without warrant any person violating RELIEF FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS, i 
the law. This is somewhat summary, 
but it is held to be necessary. It is 
urged that one or two arrests ami 
fines, or even imprisonment, where

r \

combine the rich nutriment, the whiteness, lightness 
and delicate flavor of Ontario wheat with the strong 
Qualities of Manitoba wheat.

For all home baking—no flour, milled only from spring 
wheat, can compare with a 
BLENDED FLOUR.

Look for this trademark 
on every bag or barrel 
of flour you buy.

Take no other.

: in;
#<i suffered with rheumatism for over 

two years,” said Mr. Rolland Curry, a 
i patrolman of Key West, Fla. ‘*fc>ome- 

the offence was particularly flagrant, limes u settled iu mv kllees aud lamed 
will do much to put a final stop to m(j sq I cou,d hardly wu!k, at other 
an inexcusable public nuisance andj it would be in my hand# and

too.
Because they are guided 

into it by means of ash-chutes 
attached immediately below the fire-pot.

Sunshine is the simplest, easiest-managed, cleanest 
kind of a furnace. You don’t have to wear overalls 
and a smock when attending to the $unshine.

If your local dealer does not handle the “Sunshine" 
write direct to us for Free Booklet.

danger. feet so I was incapacitated for duty. 
One night when I was in severe pain 
and lame from it my wife went to the 
drug store here and came back with a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. I 

rubbed with it and found the pain

NEjW POSTAL RATE IN FORCE.

To all protests by Press Associa
tion and individuals against the new 
postage rate on newspapers going to! had nearly gone during the night I 
the United States the Postmaster | kept on using it for a little more than 
General at Ottawa has sent a printed two weeks and found that ,t drove 
circular giving the reasons for the! the rheumatism away. I have not had 
change and his w<usal to modify the any trouble from that disease for over 

rate therefore three months.” For sale by W. A. 
• Warren, Phm. B.

was
LABELOFFICIAL McClatysV

^OClXt^** Mode in Ontario ” LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN. N B.
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY.* regulation. The new 

went into force on May 8.
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